
#1 dAN ROBERTS - Sports officer 

Bee INVOLVED

#mmunibees

Who am I?

 

WHAT DO i STAND FOR? 

 

 

HOW WILL I  CHANGE IT ? 

 

 

MMU

Final year Sports Management student.
Course Representative and Peer Mentor. 
Actively involved with the Union and MMU Sport for the last 4 years.
Volunteered in over 15 different events and projects across 6 different sports.
MMU Sport Activator and Administrative Assistant.
Sports Council BUCS Representative and Secretary of MMU Men's Football Club.
Team leader for fundraising with Street2Feet project, a homeless football competition .
Full year Placement with MMU Sport based at The Union.

Accountability
- Student involvement in how future sport 
will be shaped at the university.
- All clubs should have greater support 
towards sponsorships.
- Adequate training facilities for all clubs.
 
Inclusivity
- Activity focused campaigns around mental 
health and inclusivity.
- Continue to grow student lead events.
- Opportunities for all to be active in sport
- Varsity vs UoM
 
Transparency
- Financial clarity concerning clubs.
- Publicised conversations between 
members of staff that concern students and 
clubs.
 

Accountability
- Work towards strengthening the partnership between 
the Union and the University to provide confidence in 
the service students receive.
- Effectively use sports facilities e.g. Brooks building 
easily accessible but unused by clubs.
- I will ensure that club committees have more 
responsibilities in how their clubs are run.
Inclusivity
- Introduce activity related aspects to existing 
inclusivity campaigns.
- Create new and exciting opportunities for students to 
try new sports in The Union.
- Increased promotion to first years by working with 
Residential Advisors.
- More recruitment support for clubs through termly 
lecture talks, active campus recruitment and the use of 
a streamlined enquiries process for students.
Transparency
- I will work with MMU Sport to produce a detailed 
financial report on expenditure concerning clubs. 
- I will introduce a policy in which club committees are 
included or made aware of all staff discussions and 
activity concerning their club.
- Introduce an officer podcast to talk with students and 
staff about all kinds of topics.

Facebook: Dan David Roberts
Twitter: @DanRobz96
Instagram: dannrobzz


